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Ecwnni at tho opening of tlio lirst camp fir women at Chevy Chaso. Md., near Washington, hcro a

eocloty women are learning the of war-tlm- o duty. In tho center U shown tho raising of tho camp

fog. Above Is Wilson marching to the Below is a section of the khakl clad campers.
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Companies D. E. P. 0, and II Id camp "omowbero lu Mexico" after a six duys' hlko across the desert.
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NVhtu tho Nutioual American Woman Sullrago association siages us big

parade lu Chicago on June 7, the opening day of the Republican convention,
tlio marchers will be led by these two elephants the suffrage plank."
The combination will sy mbolize the demand of tho women for a suffrage plank
tn tho Republican platform. The elephants will be driven by Miss Portia
Willis of New York, who Is hero shown between them.
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llus in Chihuahua was erected by Villa at great cost for nis
wife, "Luz." After be evacuated tho city it was looted and partly

wetroyod by a nsci. ,
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Ue Thompson, tho aviator who
was seriously hurt in an aeroplane ac-

cident on Long Islnnd. He is wearing
the costume designed by Admiral
Peary for aviators who fly tn the high-

er altitudes.

RANGE IN MEXICO

Soldiers of the force
practicing with tho rnngulludcr on the
opon mosa ot tho Mexican plain.

Needed Repairing.
Tommy, aged three, had fallen and

hurt his knee, and as he sat rubbing
the, injured part he suddenly looked
up and snld: "Mamma, did God make
me?" "Yes. dear." was the reply.
"Well, then," continued the youthful

"if he has any pieces left,
I wish he'd mend my knee."

for Mews
Dopeir-tmo- nt Our Roadora Fulton County and

Around tho VAorld With the Oamora tho
History IVlaklntr Hopponlngo.
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AMERICAN WAGON TRAIN FINDS GOOD CAMPING PLACE

Wagon train of the American expedition In Mexico arriving on the outBkirta of l.as I'rucns to camp for tno

night. They had Just completed a hike through tho mountnln passes of Mexico. Tho arid mesa of Mexico

Is not broken up with many watering places such as Is depicted In the so much care Is exercised In

selecting stopping places for the night

ST. PAUL SCHOOLBOYS BIRD LOVERS
MIIWI'MMIII Jilli'Hlilllf

Tho boys of the sixth and of the St. Paul, Minn public schools with their blrdhouBcs on their
way to the bird exhibition held in the Auditorium. Bt. Paul. John liurroufihs opened tho exhibition by pressing an

electric button at his homo at Westpnrk, N. Y. Over u.OUO boya took part in this unique exhibition, and the hundreds
different designs of birdhouses excited the Interest of thousands of visitors. Tho exhibition Is In lino with the

movement to make St. Paul city of birds and flowers.

SHF RECRUITS IN CANADA
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Mrs. Clara Saitdorson Laub, hero
lu her military costume.

Is tho only woman officer
In Canada. She has boen at that work
for several months In and about On-

tario after spending moro than a year
in hospital work lu France.

Precious
Is the amber in which a

thousand precious thoughts havo
been safely embedded and
It has arrested ton thousand light
nlng flashes of which, unless
thus fixed and arrested, might have
been as but would hare also
been as quickly passing and

as the lightning. Words convey

tho mental treasures of ono to
tho that follow; and
ladon with this, their precious
freight, they sail safply across gutfs
of time In which empires have suf-

fered and the
of common life have suuk Into obliv-

ion. Trcncti.
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MEXICAN RAIDERS UNDER GUARD
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These Mcxirans were members of the purty that raided Columbus, N. M.,

and were picked up In tho mountains. Thiy are guarded by American soldiers.

FIELD HOSPITAL AT CASAS GRANDES
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boventh held hospital corps at Casus Graudes, where all tho Injured and
the tick ot the exoedltlon are being cared (or.

DATES GIVEN FOR

N. G. P. CAMPS

First, Third and Fourth Brigades Ge

To Mount Gretna July

7 To 15.

Harrisburf
Tentative dates and placaa for tht

encampments of tl,e various organiza
tion of the National Guard Ibis sum-

mer were announc ed In a circular of
information. Issued from the adjutant
general's department. Tho arrange-
ments are subject to changiM accord
ing to circumstances. Tlio juforniatlon
given out is as follows:

Owing to Inefficiency of funds there
will bo no camp of instruction for ofU-cer- s

of Infantry held during thlB year.
Tlio First, Tljri. and Fourth

nriades will encamp at Mount Gretna
July 7 to 13.

The Second Brlgado will encamp at
a place to bo selected by the brigade
commander August S to 12.

The First Cavalry will encamp ac
cording to action by the War Depart
ment.

liatteries A, C and I) will encamp at
Tobyhanna July 25 to August 4, and
liatteries II, E and F at the samo place,
Aumit 6 to 13.

V hospitals and ambulance com
panies at Tobyhanna, August 10 to 20.

Engineer companies at Del voir, Va.,
July 5 to 16.

Rlcnnl troopB with Second Rrlgade.
Tho rifle camp of Instruction and

Stale mutches will bo held at Mount
Gretna August 16 to 23.

Time Extension In Taxation Report.

Auditor General Powell was Inform
ed in an oplrlnn riven by Deputy At-

torney General Hardest, that he had no
authority to priint moro than ono ex-

tension of the tlnio for filing corpora
tion reports for State taxation.

The decision was in cauo of a north
western company, which had been
ilven an extension of thirty days. The
renalty for failure to file after the ex
tension bad been granted will be en
forced.

Opinions were also given that the
premium on the bond for the superin-
tendent of const action of the new
buildings at Spring City Hospital must
he paid from the funds of the Depart-
ment of Public Grounds and Uuildings
and that prisoners sentenced prior to
June 2fl, 1309, do not come under the
parole Act of May 10, 1009.

Order 27 Arrests In Milk Crusade.

Twenty-seve- arrests have been or-

dered by Dairy and Food Commission-
er James Foust as the first result of
the extensive sampling of milk and
cream In eastern and central Pennsyl-
vania counties. The arrests are for
sale of milk below tlio standard In fata.
.Moro arrests are likely.

The campaign asainst "bleached
flour" was also started, two arrests be-lii- K

ordered In northwestern counties.
Arro. ts of representatives of a Cleve-
land firm for sale of linseed oil T

about fifty p?r cent, of min-
eral oil wero also decided upon.

Scores of prosecutions for sale of
adulterated foods are likely bocause of
activity of agents In sampling.

Guardsmen Get Compensation If Hurt.
All of the National Guardsmen call-

ed into StaU by Governor
nrumbauph because of the disturb-
ances in Allegheny county aro undor
Hie workmen's compensation Act, as
are the State Police, and should any-

one bo killed or Injured while on such
duty tho compensation would be the
same as though hurt In a manufactur-
ing establishment where tho militia-
men happened to be employed.

Tho State's liability Is cared for In
an appropriation ot J15.000 made by
the last Legislature. The Guardsmen
come under the compensation law
automatically as soon as called Into
service.

Sue To Test Escheat Act.

The first steps to test the constlta-tionallt- y

of the Act of IMS
were taken when counsel for the Co

lumbia National Tank and Union Trust
Company, of Pittsburgh, brought an
action In canity to restrain the Auditor
i.encral from enforrlng the statute.
The Attorney General will defend the
act, and It Is probable that othor finan-

cial concerns will intervene in the pro-

ceedings.
It was estimated when the Legisla-

ture passed the law that it would bring
thousands of dollars of many unclaim-
ed deposits Into the State Treasury.

Charters Granted.

Governor Brumbaugh approved
the-.- charters:

Guaranty Realty Co., Philadelphia;
capital, $5,000; treasurer, Earl T.-

Kramer.
The Graves Timing Device Co.,

Philadelphia; enpltal, $35,000; treas-
urer, C. L. Dundy.

Tl:e Lakewood Realty Co., Mahanoy
City; capital, $30,000; treasurer, D. F.

Railroad Men's Pulldlng nnd Loan
Association, Altaona; capital, $1,000,-000- ;

treasurer, James A. Doylo.

Gulnan.
Jacob Str.'r Co., storo, York; capi-

tal, $10,000; treasurer, Jacob Stair.

Jitney Lines Approved.

The Public Service Commission ap-

proved applications for certificates of
convenience for Jitney linos in nialr,
Cambria, Mifflin, Allegheny and other
counties. The commission will likely
announce a general ruling relative to
jitneys In a short time.

Road Material Awards.

Contracts were awarded at the Stnte
Highway Department for class "C
bitumlnous material for"use by the
maintenance division In' the first,' third
and fourth districts to the Barrett
Manufacturing Company, of Philadel-
phia, at the followlns prices: First
District, .0749 per gallon; third dis-

trict, .075 per gallon; fourth district,
075 por gallon. '

The contract for the second district
a-- awarded to tho United Cas Im- -

I provement Company, of Philadelphia,
at .076 per gallon.


